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Ned Ferry, where you're gone, can you for-
give?

An instant's unintended carelessness let fly
One arrow barbed with pain for those who

m live
1 Who loved you in your life, and whom you

loved
t

'A wounding I shall mourn until I die.

$ THE GHOST THAT ALL MEN SEE.

Why hasn't a man tho right to take his own llfo?
Suppose ho realizes maybe early, maybe Hito

of understanding, is upon him, and yet that he can
not do. Suppose ho is conscious of the duty,
jeali7os the Incentive, appreciates the value and
desirability of the roward assurod to tho success- - .

ful and yet is equally 'conscious that ho can not
succeed.

Suppose ho has gone through many years, his
momory scarred with a succession of records that ,I testify to his insufficiency; to hts discreditable .

actions; to his mistakes that wore worse than
crimo because he knows he could have avoided
committing thorn.

Supposo he has marrlod, has lived tor yoars
with a wouan, and can not for the llfo of him
Bit down and romombor any roason that wife has ,

for thanking God for her marrlugo. Suppose ho
sees children bogotton by acoldent and brought up
by chance, an " looks in their eyes in vain for evi-

dence that he has roason to expect thoir gratl-- ,
tudo; looks in their lives and soos that tho traits

jjX . transmitted are the weak ones- - mainly; that what- -

fX ' " pvor of strength he .may over havo possessed, Is
m lost In the offspring, and only an Increasod tondoney

. to fail marks tho fulfillment? of Natures mighty
T , law.

i Z Supposo he -- has -- a sonso of the seryloe man-- ,

kind has rendered tho contributions of tho ages,

the splendor of sal in 1 and tho triumph of
labor and knows he has missed tho laurel of
eery- - race.!' What good going an? What hope in added

years when even youth's flush morning could not
stimulate the struggle? What bettor day coai fol-

low the wasted days? Don't you over b?lioe
Samson found honey in tho lion's carcass. That
was a riddle. Honey lodges more logically. Cor-enss-

ate not so ledeemetk Dead lions' bodies
havo but one proper place and that is under tho
ground, under tho earth entirely and assuredly
remoed and hidden and concealed from the eyes

and the nodlrils of man.
Look at the matter calmly.
Why hasn't a man the right to take his own

life?
Because he hasn't. Because his life doesn't bo-lo-

entirely to him, and ovdiit tho fact that his
associates in interest may be loser by his longer

dalliance, the obligation is upon him to quit los-

ing, and play even. Tho obligation is on him to

cairy his burden, and carry it better than eer
he did befoio.

And it isn't for Hamlet's icason. Ho wanted to
go, but, ho' stopped chiefly because ho believed

tho Almighty had set Ills canon against self
slaughter. Of course ho had othor reasons for
staying In the land of tho living tho lighting of
a terrible wrong, tho punishment of a very guilty
u nolo.

But for you and mo this ought Just
in proportion as wo aro valueless to tho --Brotherhood

of Man, just so much must wo

that tho Brotherhood puts a different and higher
nJuation upon us. Bocauso society protects our

llvos and safeguards our proporty; just bocauso
Society insists with silent but constant itoratlon on

a moral code which holds tho crowd In ordor; just
because Society points tho open way avoiding pen-aoll- ts

to overy child wo love, wo must bo honost
with Society. We must stay. We must enrry tho
burdon. Wo must fight for tho strongth that con-quo- rs

failure. We must pray for faith to seo tho
sunshlno and escape tho aloud. Wo must catch
stop somotlmo, and rodoom In later triumphs the
lapses of the past

It would be tho crowning act of dishonost deal- -

ing to pay with a carcass for all tho world's un-

counted bonoflts to us. ,It would bo tho very

basest treason, tp take tho, honoy of-- contlnuea
years from the matohlosj? multitude that has at-

tended all the way, and to tho dobt wo owo add
but another and a hopeless one.

Soma whero thero is light. Others have .found
it when they sought Spmetlmos It falls late In
life. Always it Is imminent And In the hour of

a rnmJnsr must coma thregompensos tor failure
tho reoll-MHlo- n ofa Ufo-Jon- g hope.

And Ave havo tho strength. Oh, thero aro tides

of life for all of us. Never say die. Never give up , H
tho ship. You are1 as good as nnv ono. Pick up H
those shieds of courage thot once were knitted in H
the fabric of your faith. Gather again the giim H
assurance which ono day won for. jou Shut the HH
teeth at tho jaw, and go foiward with tho ripe
lcsolvo to prove your right td manhood's linage H
by manhood's settlement in full. And go down H
in triumph if you must go down. jH

Oh, they sheared that fierce old Samson, ami H
took his stiength away. They burned his eytw H
to sightlessness and bound him to thlr laughter H
and their work. And he went down in trtnipu H
when the gient day came. No man in all Philistia H
ever laughed at Samson after tho day of dust and H
desolation when ho burled his foes hi tho glor- - H
lous grnvo. with himself, benoath the tomato they H
had filled for his anasement. j

Take your life? You havo the right only wlicn j j

you can pay tho past with the splendid UluinpA 1

of a piosent receipt in full. H

The first man over Yellowstone Park
Was Noah, with his unique Ark.

It is pleasanter now
With a coach than a scow,

If you go by the Wylie Way. Mark.

""Last word for purposes of rhyme.
NO PROFANITY INTENDED. H

One of the brightest of tho local real estate men H

suggested that there is no necessity for damming H
City Creek any way. Bo careful to spell th , M

verb with two "m's" instead of two "n's." j M
Always thero is peril in a dam. The break in H

ono up City Creek canyon would spread haoc in M

many a Salt Lnko home. 1

But thero is an admitted need of additional j H
water supply. And the real estate man urges tin j H
adoption of a scries of pools instead of one big 1 H
dam. I H

Tho thing is fousible. Lot tho surplus wnteiH jH
bo stoned in a succession of pools, oauh oonnocted H
with tho ono bolOw by a pipe tapping its loser- - 'H
voirs sofoly above bed llttor, and yot well bolow H
tho suifaco. The plan permits tho storjng of all I. surpuls waters in City Creek cainyon, and yet 1H
pbvlatos both the peril and tho expanse of a per- - H
manent dam. H

Dr. Paden's defense and the grave digger's II
plea for are the same "I dont IP
know any other trade !" 1H

WHAT IS A LOBBY.

This is tho dictionary's answer: H
Lobby To address or solicit members of ,H

' a legislative body, In tho lobby, or ar H
whore, with tho pufposq of influonch.g ilthoir vots: to-ui- tho 'adoption or pass of BvH
by soliciting membors of a legislative body. WM

Woodrow one .King of.Jersoy, Is a groat man 'l
bocauso he. has the ability to learn. He knows M..lm
more about tho lobby naw.than over ho knew be- - Hi

. fopo, JIo, had. ih unny notion that any Influ- -

once excepting his Influonoe .was "insidious," and HI
consequently tqbe deprecated. Ho Is p ttlnt? oer HI
that. Wll

Please to note that the wle men who made th Nil
dictionary say that tho influence intondod to affott ill


